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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
All pcrsous are hereby forbidden to

bathe iu the pool at Knpena Falls lu
JSuuanu Valley, or lu any way to detlle
the water supplying the, same 01 to ties-pus- s

on the adjacent grounds.
Any person tllsicgnidlng this nottco

will lio prosecuted to the full c.tcnt of

the laws.
C11AS. 11. WILSON,

Supciintcmlent of Waterworks.
Approved.;

ClIAS. T. Gl'UCK,
Minister of Interior.

Oflicu Honolulu Water Works,
979 lm March 23th, 1885. )

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw l'ch.inge on the

.lSunlc of CJiiHI'oi-nin-, . X".
And their agents lu

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Hothschlld &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrislchureh, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, 11. C. and Portland, Or.
ASH

Transact a General Banking Bublneis.
GG9 ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat oatalllshod for tho bsnofit of all.

FRIDAY, APRIL. 21, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-
ing.

Imp. Order of Red Men, sit 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7 :'30

SLAVERY?

Scarcely an American mail fails to
bring newspapers containing charges
against Nawsiiian planters, that they
maintain a system of virtual slavery
upon their estates. One of these
articles is bcfoic us now, clipped
from the Chicago 'limes of March
28th. It bays the " poor wretches "

contract laborers " aic herded
together like cattle, whole families
being given a cabin of one room for
their accommodation." Wages are
stated to be S8 a month for men and

5 for women, but even these paltry
amounts arc docked for time lost in

rainy days and sickness. Necessaries
have to be bought at the plantation
stores, enormous rates being charged
for them. "The South Sea Islanders
and the Chinese," the article says,
" manage to live because their wants
are few ; but no European laborer,
accustomed lo ordinary comforts,
can ever do more than keep out of
debt under this ingeniously devised
system." A comparison that wc
believe to bo grossly invidious is

made between a certain section of
the planleis and one large concern.
If the charge is true with regard to
a portion of the section in question,
we know that it is not so legarding
the whole of it. However, these re
peated charges of slavery in this
kingdom cannot be much longer
ignored with credit to the country.
There sire many people here who,
when questioned upon the matter,
say that there is enough truth in

them to prevent their being success-

fully contradicted as n whole. The
Government owes it to tiic good
name of the country to make a
searching investigation into the mat-

ter and put an end to the abuses if
found to exist. Moi cover, there is
danger of the best sources of our
labor supply being dried up by in-

human treatment of conti act laborers,
if the Kingdom docs not even get
into serious foreign complications
from that cause. Those planters,
we trust comprising a large majority,
who treat their laborcis well, are
very much wronged by these whole-
sale and almost indiscriminate de-

nunciations of the" guild which arc
going abroad, it seems, with increas-

ing number. It is therefore incum-

bent upon them, in bhecr e,

to assist in the ledress of whatever
serious grievances contract laborers
arc subject to iu any part of the
Islands,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The trouble about publishing the
names of disturbers sit the Music

Hall, as suggested by a gentle corre-

spondent, is (bat the punishment

iimmin mil h nw aes
would bo felt less by tho scapegraqcs
than by their innocent relatives.

In 's isstic wo give, by re-

quest, a story about flogging by a
shipmaster. Tho friend who handed
it in suggested that there was a great
moral in it which might not miss its
mark if it struck somewhere in this
latitude.

Is there no limit of the age at
which young boys are allowed to
drive horses through the streets?
This morning si break drawn by a
spirited horse careered at si startling
rate along a mam thoroughfare. It
was driven by a mere babe of a na-

tive, iu whoso eyes there was a pre-

cocious gleam of happy excitement
as pedestrians dodged out of the
horse's zigzag course. Many chil-

dren going to school were on that
street at the time, to the peril of
their lives.

THE NOISY BOYS.

Editor Bulletin: I shall be
grateful if you will allow one of the
weaker sex a little space to express
indignation at the conduct of a cer-

tain class of theatre-goer- s. You
have on previous occsisions done
your best to remedy the evil of
which 1 complain, therefore 1 feel
sure you will not deny me an oppor-
tunity for a word or two on the same
matter. I take pleasure in render-
ing my mite towards the support of
theatricals that visit us from time to
time, and generally feel that 1 get
full value for my money. Especial-
ly do I consider the San Francisco
Dramatic Company, sit present play-
ing in the Music Hall, deserving of
support. The plays they select arc
chaste, good, and instructive. The
most fastidious have no cause to
complain on this ground. The act-

ing is also good, on the whole, very
good. I have often seen worse even
iu London and New York. But
what I have to complain of is the
conduct of a portion of the audience.
The whistling, screeching, and other
noises are sometimes horrible, and
completely destroy the pleasures of
the performance. Last night the
conduct of some hoodlums in the
gallery was unbearable. Such con-

duct certainly has tho effect of keep-
ing decent people at home, when
thej' prefer paying their dollar and
getting its value in an evening's
amusement. Why don't the police
maintsiin order, and expel those who
conduct themselves in such a dis-

graceful manner? Is it not their
duty to do so? 1 have seen police-
men here sit by and never think of
using their authority to quell the
atrocious uproar. Why so? I, for
one, certainly think they neglect
their duty. If the police cannot be
induced to interfere, would it not,
Mr. Editor, be a good tiling to pub-
lish the names of the gallery cul-

prits? There are several of us who
would very gladly" furnish a list,
authenticated by our own signatures.

A Woman.

A USEFUL MAN.

Kuitou liui.Mvnx To me, one of
your regular readers, it is pleasing
to sec a gentleman of iilr. Marques
originality and ability taking suff-
icient ' interest in public matters to
express his views in the newspapers.
Although he has resided here quite
a number of years, only those who
were his personal friends have had
the benefit of his intelligent ideas
and an unusually large fund of gen
end information until recently. lie
now comes out of his seclusion, and
talks to hundreds and thousands of
individuals who are not personally
acquainted with him, and gives them
the benefit of his rellections, obser-
vations, iiud experience. By this
course he is doing good service to
his adopted country, and many of
j'our readers thank him for it. Now,
I do not wish to imply that Mr.
Marques is, in my opinion, invaria-
bly right iu his conclusions. On the
conliary, I am of opinion that he is
sometimes wiong. Nevertheless, I
am glad to read his views, whether
they accord with my own or not, nnd
consider them on their merits. Opin-
ions calmly and logically expressed
command my respect and attention,
even if they clash with mine. Abso-
lute unanimity of opinion cannot ex-

ist as long it is beyond the power of
man to determine with absolute cer-

tainty between truth and error, right
and wrong. Hut everybody is in a
better position to pass judgment on
any question after hearing the differ-
ent sides and viewing its various as-

pects, and for this reason I and
others like to sco intelligent men's
views communicated to the news-
papers, llUAW'K.

FOU HONGKONG,

To nail on May HI. The fast balling

Clipper BRIG ALL1E HOW,

J. B. HOLLAND, Master.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

FHEKTH & PEACOCK, Agents.
1001 lw

9Q5

Attention Honolulu Rifles.
A Special meeting will bu held
in the Armory SATURDAY

j EVENING, at 7.30 o'clock sharp.

present. Per Order,
W. II. ALDRIOH.

Jill Captain Commanding.
a& 1001 2t

Estate of Chting Hung.
rpHE undersigned having been up.
JL pointed Assignees of the Estate of
Chang Hung, notice Is hereby given to
all persons to present their claims
ngalnst the said Estate immediately to
C. Boltc, at the office of II. Hnckfcltl &
Co., and all persons indebted to said
Estate arc hereby requested to make
immediate payment.

PHIL. OPFEUQELT,
0. I30LTE,

Assignees Estate of Chang Hung.
Honolulu, April 23, 1895. 1001 Ot

i'ttnic of Kwoiig On Tni Co.
rpiIE undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Assignees of tho Estate of

Kwoug On Tal Co., notice is hereby
given to all persons to present their
claims against the said Estate Imme-
diately to O. Holle, at the ofllce of n.
Huckfeld & Co.. and all ncrsons indebt- -

cd to the Estate aro hereby requested to
make immediate payment.

C. 150LTE,
LAU CIIONG,

Assignees Estate of Kwong On Tal Co.
Honolulu, Apiil 23, 1885. 1004 3t

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 28th,
At 10 oVloek A. M.,

At the lcsidenceof CAPT. MACDON-AL- D,

No. C Wellington Place, School
Street, on account of departure, the en
tire household lurnliuro, consisting 01

I Splendid Tone Upright Piano,

M T 11 W Centre Table, Lounges, Side
Tables, Whatnot, Fancy Uhait.--, Hugs.
Chandeliers, Pictures, Cm lulus, Dining
Table and Chairs, Painted Bedroom
Sets, Clocks, Scwiug Machine iu good
order, Meat Safe, Lamps, Crockery, Cut-
lery and Glasswaic, Plants, &c. Also,
Bath Tubs, Verandah Chulw, and Cool-Stov- e

almost new.

LYONS & JLEVMY, AllC't'l'M.

1004 3t

HORN'S
Pioneer St'ui Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:tauiikiii'i, iK(:t.

Manufactures all and every articlu in
Confcctionciy and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best ami purest mate-rial- s,

guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATEON
Has always on hand all sizes of his Rich

anu unsurpassed ijunmy oi

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled lncilitici and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at ."i cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
dcliveicd to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can bo found at

IT1 . H O DR, IV' S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakory.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu aud
Foit Stieets.

P. O. Bos Xo. 75. Telephone No. 74.

1004

FOlt SALE.

A GOOD horse, Ruggy an 1 Harness,
any reasonablo trial aiven. Tho

llorfo is sound, quiet, and has a splcn.
did action. Or will exchange for a good
liruke. Enquire of

W. T. RAWLINS. Soap Works.
1004 lw

NOTICE.
a"MIE annual meeting of the

Jockey Club will be held on
MONDAY, April 27th, at noon, at the
ofllce of Mr. Cecil llrown.
1003 8t O. O. BERGBR, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL
The 8 1? npomntip finmiw
U1U Ui li UIUWUUU UUUllJJi

GXt-AjNI- ) MATIKEE
On Saturday Afternoon,

for Luclloa tmct Clilltlren.
Production of Lester Wallack's Buautl-fu- l

Play,

Rosetale; or, lie El ball.
"Willi a IViwci'llil Cast.

Doors open at 1.30, pctforniance com.
indices at 2 sharp. Prices GO cents

and 2."i cent"!.

Saturday Evening, April ilSl'i,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Doors open at 7.30, performance

commences at 8 o'clock.

'neicxrrH. sji. --rrj. & sou.
Reserved Seats at Wiseman's, Box

T31r... ,nr jittntt
I J lilU 1JUU Wjllll.

ono

For Snn JrVmicinco.

rfsa. The Ship 1MPKRATOR will
Kllll UU 41LW.TI UiV A 1IIU1U1U
for San Francisco. There is

3G2SS"? room for four cabin passcn- -

com, and application for berths must
be niatlo at once on hoaul. 1003 2t

JUST RECEIVED
EX ALAMEDA,

Mele Hawaii !

BASEBALL GOODS
and usual supply of

Stationery Goods !
For Sale by

J. 2H. OjVX Jr. vS. Co.
1C03 lw

Notice to tie Pule.
Ve take pleasure in announcing lo the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

"We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

"Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our tr.idc, on

BA.'X'UrciDA.Y, aotii.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cieam. As
wc have made airangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llist-cia- ss aiticle from samples we
have had of the same, wc aic able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assoitments ol Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

1C1Z CliS5.Lts :

VANILtA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE.
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

SSI IJEnBTSS s

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those withing Ice Cream for
Sunday mut leave their orders on Sa-

turday befoie 0 p. m., which will be
delivered before 10 a m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight houis in a llrst-clas- s condl.
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, anil thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we remain, res-

pectfully,

MELIiEIt & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

FUItNISIIED ROOMS
FOR MAN and wife, with nccommo

to cook for themselves, or
board with the family. Apply at 187
Nuuanu btrcct. 070 tf

SPECIAL
NIGHT SALE

AT AUCTION.
We are insliuclcd to hold a Special
Evening Sale, at the store lately occu.
pled by Mr. Samuel Nott, Tort St., on

Friday Evening, April 24,
at 7 o'clock, a splendid colcction of

LADIES' FANS !
Just arrived from Spain ; also a large
and varied assortment of Parian,
Porcelain and jvinjoiica n are, com.
prising

Vases, Ornaments, Dinner Services,
Toilet Sets, &c, and a large variety of

Baskets, Ink Stands,
Brackets, Mechanical Toys, &e.

The Whole will bo on view
on the Day of Sale.

LYONS it LEVEY, Auct'rs.
Honolulu, April Ul, 1885 1001 !it

Printing Olce at Auction.

AT 13 noon on SATTRDAY, tho 25th
inst., I will oiler for salu in the

Stono Ruildiug lately occupied by tho

Hawaiian Newspaper,
all the plant, Including an

VCiVUa IOAVJ3l IMUCHH,
2 Gordon Job Pi esses, full supplies
of Typo for daily and weekly native,
Portuguese and English papcrt, to.
gethcr with

Safe, Stands, Stones,
Desks, Tables, Statloneiy, &c, the
whole comprising complete mate,
rial for a newspaper and Job Print-
ing Office.

1001 4t E. 1 ADAMS, Ancl-r- .

Bssf IWIIj iIJ I' Ml iMqr TWWqpffHWWBfrMMWENtf fllt
GRAND OPENING !

GRAND OPENING ! 1

GRAND OPENING ! ! !

AT THE

Wos. 61, 63 and

R

65 Fort Street,

t9$9 U E w' tL I

r?v:v-ixmzr- . xn, i,q, ..f- -,

S. COUN & CO. beg to announce to the public that tlioy will open
their New Store, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. with
the most fashionable and complete stock of

Mien's Cluing & FirnisMng Goods.

While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-

trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most" complete and fasionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
vt hose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wc ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be sufficient to prove our assertion.

c
JJllTED.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Rcfilgcrators and lee Chests, new .styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stove.

CS FAIKBANKS' jJXD IIOWJS'S SCAXJES.-- a

All of which aie offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J HI

CO

O
en

ITT, lo. 8 Kaataiai Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEH AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ES'T.A.BLISIIJIID 1 ST'O.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. JJox :txr. j : t : 'XVlojriione 173,

Oi:iJVll'J3lJJIS'TS :

RKAL ESTATE AGENT lluys and Estate in all parts of the King-
dom, Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Tiaveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT PORT1IE .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP NEW
YORK The LargeM, GiimdcM and Soundest Institution of its kind iu the
World.

AGENT FOlt Till: GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Rome excels all other loutcs going EnM, the icuncry being the grandot,

the meali the choicest and the Palace anil Dining Carh iho'lmmlsnmcst and moit
coinfoi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Kinds Employment for all tetking work in the vari-
ous branehui of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOlt THE CITY OF LONDON PIHE INSURANCE CO..
Tho best known Company lu the IMunds,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.

MONEY RROKElt Loans Money at all times on first-cla- tecuiltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every descrlpt Ion drawn. Rills

Dibtributcd aud Collected, Books nnd Accounts kept and ndjuMdl. Records
Sum died, Rents Collected. Tuxes aud Insuianco on Pro-eri- lnokid alter.
Copying and Engrossing douo. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence mid Commeicial Biiblness of every nature piomptlyand acuiiatcly
attended to.

AGENT FOB THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Conipan- les abioad
will correspond with me for teiius, etc. Oideis for Island Shells, Curlo, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwardcil to all parts
of the World.

EST Information appertaining to tho Islands given and till correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEl'ir 13. WISEMAN,
878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

X


